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E
routes. This benefit, It was pointed
out, will accrue to thousands of per-
sons attending the American Legion
meeting In Portland, the Shrine con-

vention In San Francisco and the
Olympic games in Los Angeles.'

SHASTA ROUTE TO

Medford Pear Sales
On New York Auction

Prom New York Daily Fruit Reporter, furnished
to The Mail Tribune by the Fruitgrowers' League

contests will be given during th.
evening.

1

Truck Turns Over;
No Damage Results

A alight accident on the Klamath
highway was reported thla morning
for the Medford-Klama- truck line.
The drive line on a truck gave way
and the truck tipped over. Nothing
was damaged but three bars of soap.

NEED OF HARBOR

TOLD IN ARTICLE

BY FARM EDITOR

once again southern Oregon and
northern California ar given wide

Scout Jamboree Is
Planned For Friday

Boy Scout throughout the county
are devoting much of their tune
this week to the annual Jamboree to
be held In the armory Friday even-

ing. Extensive exhibits will be
shown, and It 1 expected that a
large number of local and valley
people will attend.

A program of stunts, rscea and

without a division. The authorities
are checking up thla phase of hla
activities.

Hearing Tuesday.
Robblns, the authorities say, had

no previous record, except the ad-

mission of chicken stealing In Coos
county.

The four ' will be arraigned In
justice court Tuesday, and will prob-

ably be taken direct to the circuit
court for final disposal. They face
a prison term of from three to seven

year. They will be charged with
arson with Intent to defraud.

The arrest and confession were
secured by L. L. Pomeroy, special
agent of the National Board of In-

surance Underwriters, Samuel n,

of the detective bureau of the
state police, Captain Lee Brown, of
the atate police, and the shertll's
office.

No evidence was unearthed to con-

nect the gang with any of the In-

cendiary fires In this city last sum-
mer.

.'' '.

OCTOBER 8.

Two cars Medford Bartlett. two cars Bosc, one car mixed, sold here today.
On peara market strong and higher tftan yesterday.

Bartletts. Bxs, 70 80s 90S 100s 110s 120s 13ES 180S 185s 180s Avg.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 12, (AP)
Christened by Mrs. Hoover aa the
"American Clipper," the giant Si-

korsky flying boat today began
its official flight career with diplo-
matic notables as passengers.
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Bosc. 'A Bx.t
Bear Creek X.... 40

86s 40s 40s 60s Avg.
180 180 170 170 171

912 boxes Extra Fancy Oregon Bosc, av. S3 .01; 112 boxes fancy, av. 83.09.

SAN FRANCISCO. (Special.)
Making It possible for tourists to see
the entire Pacific coast without addi-
tional travel cost, tfoe Southern Pa-
cific company today announced plans
for removal of the extra charge for
rail travel between California and
eastern point via the Shasta route
through Portland.

Effective with the annual offering
of reduced transcontinental round-tri-

next May, the equalization of
farea will culminate years of effort
by Southern Pacific to bring about
this travel boon in cooperation with
connecting lines. It was stated by B.
W. Clapp, general passenger traffic
manager for the company.

The announcement, Clapp explain-
ed, means that summer travelers next
year will be able to use the Shasta
route In making a circuit of the
country, either going or returning,
at the price In effect over other travel

Need These Seven Helps

spread publicity, thla tlma In the
October Issue of the Oregon Parmer
which reached thla city thla morn-

ing. 'The well written story comes
from the pen of ifed W. Clemens,
editor of the Paclflo Northwest Farm
Trio, Spokane, Wash., who paid a
visit tc Medford sometime ago and
conferred with official of the North-
ern California-Souther- n Oregon De-

velopment association.
The article covers resource of this

section and goes Into detail regarding
the high freight rates which exist
here. The program of the Northern
California-Souther- n Oregon Develop-
ment association la outlined and par-
ticular reference la made to the Ores-

cent City harbor project which would
provide the empire wltn
a water outlet for lta available re-

sources.

Creomulsion!BDettwGSn thanPortland ProduceE aome coughs need. It combines seven
major helps in one, to do the best that

BALTIMORE, Oct. 12 (AP) In a
copyrighted Interview by H.

the Baltimore Evening Sun
today quotes Bishop James Cannon
as saying the west and south drys
no longer doubt that prohibition
can and will be enforced.

"Prohibition," the Southern Meth-
odist churchman Is quoted as say-

ing, "Is now In Its third stage. In
Its first stags the wets said, 'they
can't enforce It In Its second stage
they aald, 'they shan't enforce It,'
but now, In Its third stage, we dry
are doing the talking and what we
say Is, 'we will enforce It."

"Never before had I Been such
enthusiasm as I encountered lately
In the far west and south. I know,
of course, that I was among Metho-
dists, but that Is Immaterial. They
represented fairly the general body
of drys. The old doubts and hesita-
tions are gone."

The "thrill" the drys experienced
at President Hoover's message to
congress with the Wlckersham re-

port, and the "heavy and defiant"
drinking of the rich, the bishop said,
accounted for the change. "The
president's message turned the
tide."

1

men know lor any cough or cold.
There is creosote the world' su-

preme helj blended, emulsified and
palatable. There are white pine tar,
wild cherry bark, menthol, ipecac,
etc. Each is best for a certain type

to do the utmost. In coughs and
colds that hang on it is essential. Ona
dare not trust such coughs to any losses
help. But dont you think that any cough
calls for the best help known?

Creomulsion costs a little mora
than some helps. But your druggist
guarantees it. So it costs you nothing
if you think it fails to render help
that la quick and complete. Careful
people, more and more, demand this
maximum protection. Use it promptly.

CIIE031ULSION
lor Difficult Coughm

and Cold

PORTLAND, Oct, 12 (AP) But-

ter: Prints 92 score or better, 34c;

standards, 3132c carton.
EGOS: Pacific Poultry Producers'

selling prices: Fresh extras, 28c;

standards, 26c; mediums, 23c; pu-

llet, 180. '..1

MILE: Contract price grade B,
2.1714 Portland delivery and Inspec-

tion, Dairy cooperative net pool
price to producers, $1.96.

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 12 (AP- I-
Trade In the butter market Is show-

ing little, If any, material change

m cougn. nut even doctor might
disagree on what is best or yours.

So experts have combined in
all major helps in one. This

to deal with all condition in a most
effective wsy. No narcotic in it.

Creomulaion Is for people who wish

locally. On the open market a clean

A not of warning 1 struck In the
story that citizens of this section
must not be too hasty In expecting
big developments to be established
over night and In this connection Mr.
Clemen states: "Development of
thla character la a alow process. As a
rule, things worth while grow slowly.
Only mushrooms mature overnight,

up of auppllea of reflected with the
make apparently noiaing its own, COUNTRY MEATS: Selling price ..NOW

tainlesssFurther showing of strength Is re-

flected 1: the market for eggs here,
with prices generally well held but
unchanged from the'high point re-

cently established by the poultry

An Invitation has been wired Gov-
ernor James Rolpb, Jr., of California
to meet with representatives of Ash-

land, Medford, Granta Paas and other
aouthern Oregon cltlea here for
Thursday dinner or luncheon Satur-
day, It was announced today by A. H.
Banwell, secretary of the Northern
California and Southern Oregon De-

velopment association.
The meeting Is planned as an ex-

pression of appreciation of Governor
Rolph's support of the Crescent City
harbor project. He will be a guest In
Orescent City Friday, and It is hoped
will accept Medford'a Invitation to
Include this city In his itinerary. He
will make the trip north by plane.

and not good mushroom at tnat.
The empire will not ee
it dream come true this year or next,
nor all of it even In this decade. producers. STORY ONE

(continued from page one)
Very poor quality of soma of theThe article I Illustrated with a

map of northern California and dressed turkeys now arriving i hurt'

to retailers: Oountry killed hogs,
best butchers under 100 lbs. 88c,
vealers, lbs., 6 11 14c; spring
lambs, 109119; heavy ewes, 4 5 50;
canner cowa, 8c; bulls, 60.

LIVE POULTRY: Net buying price :

Heavy hens, colored, 4 lbs. up, 18c

lb.; do medium, 13c; light, lie lb.;
broilers under IK lbs, 20c; over,
lKr lbs., 18c; colored rooster over
8 lba, 20c; No. 2 chicken, 7 80;
old roosters, 7c; ducks, Peklns, 130
14c. e

BUTTBRFAT: Direct to shippers,
track 81c; station No. 1, 30081c;
Portland delivery prices: Butterfat,

Ing the price list, according to some
of the leader of the trade. Best

in new white form

Your 8ame Vicks... Only
tain removed.

Same formula , .
ame price. In

original amber,

FOUNDED

1909
JACKSON COUNTY

southern Oregon, a photograph ox

President O. X. Gate and a cartoon
of a bottle full of natural resource
with a hand marked "Single Trans-

portation System," pressing down a
cork called "High Prelght Rates," and
the cartoon Is headed ''Million In
natural roaource are bottled up In

young torn are now generally, listed
'lb.

Generally maintained demand 1 re-

flected In the market for live chick-
en along the wholesale way,

;.

WALL STREET CLOSED

TO OBSERVE HOLIDAY

NEW YORK, Oct. Wall

too, if you prefer.

valued at $26, was actually worth $1.
The Robblns, according to the

statements, made a trip to Marsh-fiel- d

for furniture "to place In the
small four-roo- house.

Wright, according to the state po-
lice, admits that he was "the torch"
and instructed the others In arson
activities. He also confessed similar
tactic In other part of the north-
west, Including the setting of a fire
at Wash., and the col-
lection of Insurance money. Hla
partner, he claims In this enter-
prise, decamped with the money

aour, 81032c; sweet 860. forthl oountry by high freight rate. BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Pears Featured in
National Magazine

The Medford pear Is given first
honors in the full page advertise-
ment of the Southern Pacific, print-
ed In The Traffic World thla months
The ad carries a photograph of the
Interior of a local packing house In
operation and a large pear with the
headline "A treat so rare."

COLDS
ONIONS Belling price to retailer:
ktma globe, $1.800135; Oregon.

$2.000235.
POTATOES Local, le lb., eastWEATHER ENTICES VapoRubstreet had a holiday today and the ern Washington, $13501.36 cental.

OVERW MILLION MRS USED YEARLYWOOL 1931 crop nominal. Wi-
llamette valley 13q16o; eastern Ore
gon, 11018c lb.

HAY: Buying price from pro
ducer: Alfalfa, $14013; clover, $10Hundred of Medford people

automobile outing on the Pacific,

took market was closed. Except for
that and a tew commemorative cele-

brations, New York observed Colum-
bus day quietly,

Markets
Livestock

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct. 12 (API-CA-

1700, calve 200; low, no

012; oats and vetch, $10011 ton.
Redwood and Crater Lak. highways
and. other road yesterday, to take In
the beauty of th autumn scenery

early Change, Steer 0 lb.
$6.0008.76, medium 14.75 1$6.00, oom- -

in Ideal weather, and a number of
them reported today that th chant-
ing verdure of the forest and tree
along the roads, with their mixture
of green, semi --green, russet and red,
Intermixed, made delightful pictures.

Crater lak.drew quite a number of
local people, aom of whom aay they
were fairly enraptured with th
beauty of the national park and lake

mon 83.000 4.76: lbs. good
86.00 a6.75, medium 4.760.00, com-

mon 3.004,7S; 0 lb, good
I6.75tft6.60, medium 83.76iaS.76. Heif-

ers 0 lbs. good $5.oo5.50, me-

dium 84.00e5.00, common 88,009

The county health unit functioned
aa usual today and the sheriffs of

in the irlsp air. Th visibility was
wonderful, they aay. Then was a 4.00, Cows good v.00o4.60, common

and medium g3.7A84.00, low outter
fice waa open, ready to respond to
emergency calls, but the other of-

fice In th court house were closed
because of this being Columbus day.

large number of visitor to th lake
from various point, mostly from the and outter gl.0O3.75. Bulla (year

ling Moulded) good and oholce
(beef) 63.26 4,00, cutter, common The only city office closed todayPaclflo coast section, and car ware

coming and going all day. and medium 62.50 o 3.50, Vealers were the city treasurer's and city
recorder's and the banks and courts(milk fed) good and choice $7.80
were also closed because of Colum-

bus day being a legal and
day In Oregon, Otherwise

8.50, medium S6.00q7.S0, oull and
common S3.QOa6.00. Calves 0

lb, good and choice $e.008.O0,
oommon and medium $3.0096.00. business went on In Medford as

usual.INSTALL NEW OFFICERS HOGS 8600, Including 981 through; tBecause of th city and Justi'slaughter classes lower. Light
of the peace court being closed
number of persons arrested over th
week-en- d for varloua offenses hoc
to watt until tomorrow to be nr

ralgned, or have their trials.

light 0 lbs. good and oholce
$6.0005.76. Light weight 0

lb, good and oholce $6.50 a 5.75; 180-2-

lb, good and choice S6.B0q6.70.
Medium weight 0 lbs. good and
choice $5.0096.76; 0 Iba. good There waa no formal obeervan

of the day In Medford.and oholce $4.766.60. Heavy weight
0 lba. good and choice $4.60 ts

6.261 0 lbs. good and choice

All plana have been completed for
th big annual event thla evening
the Joint Installation of officer of
the local American Legion post and
the Legion Auxiliary. A dinner win
be served In th armory at seven
o'clock, and the Installation service
will be followed by dancing. Muslo
I to be furnished by a seven-pleo- e

orchestra.
Several member of the O. A. R.

will be taken Into Legion post No.
IS thl evening, Chester A, Arthur
post having given up lta charter.

Royal Utah Coal $13.00 per tel.
National Utah Coal $15.00 per ton
Medford Fuel Co., Tel. 631.$4.004.76. Packing sows 0 lb.

medium and good $3.60 4.50. Feed
er and atocker pigs lb, good
and oholce $4.766.60.

SHEEP and LAMBS 2000; steady. Don't NeglectLamb 90 lba. down, good and oholc
5.00 f 5.25, medium t3.76aS.3S, all iour moneysweight, common $3.00 3 3.76. Year-

ling wethers lba. medium to
choice S3.O0A4.O0. Ewe lbs.
medium to choice $1.769 2.00, 120-1-

lbs, medium to choice $1,605(1.75

Regular Assembly of
Table Roo Council
No. 19, R. a S. ai
Tuesday, Oct. 13th, at
7:90 p. m. Degree
work. Visitor wel-
come. By order of

all weights, cull and common $1,003
1.50.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
p. j. Mcpherson, nu, Master.

GEO. B. ALDEN, Recorder.
'

a Scottish Rita.

fim Stated meeting Lodge and

I J jJ
I i'1

s

' S'
FOR RENT re stock ranch, 40

acres clover and alfalfa. Phone 118,
Central Point. .cnapter, 7:80 p. m Oct.

, lath. Entertainment after
meeting.

L. B. WILLIAMS, Secy.
WANTED Original poems, songs.

Pioneer Music Publisher, Box 276,
Portland, Ore. Trent Disordered Kidney

Function Promptly.
A nagging backache, with

Regular communication of
Reamea Chapter, O. X. 8.

Each brings out
the best in the other!

The Dodge Sisters are a perfect team-e- ach

brings out the best in the other.
The exclusive Chesterfield Cross-Blen- d

is like that It does much more than merely
mix together a few tobaccos, as inordinary
blending. It actually unites the best qual-
ities of one type of tobacco with the best

qualities of other types.
Each brings out the best in the other- -

creating extra mildness, natural sweetness,
and for better taste.

Chesterfield holds everlastingly to higher
Standards

BETTER TOBACCOS, the mildest
and ripest Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos that can be bought.

jjKft Wednesday evening, Oct.
FOR RENT Apartments, 620 So. Fir.

Phone 1320.

EXTRA good lady cook wants house-keepi-

or' cooking. 319 So. Orape.

bladder irritations and a tired,
nervous, depressed feeling mayswim nignt. visiv- -

ing member cordially In
vited. HATTia M. ALDEN, Secy.

FOR RENT Furnished house, close
In. Call at 26 Newtown,

warn 01 disordered kidney
function. Thousands recom-
mend Dorm's Pills in these con-

ditions. Praised for more than
50 years by grateful users the
country over. Sold by dealer
.everywhere.

Li"
WANTED Family washlnga, 36 pieces

$1. All flat piece Ironed free. Mrs.
Duaenbury, Phone 479-- J,

LOST Black toy terrier made dog, 4
months old. Small reward If return-
ed to 308 Haven. Doatv's

illsFOR SALE Guernsey cow, fresh and
coming fresh, young stock: T. B.
and abortion tested. Up Little

J, Munaell, pimmcttVi
BETTER PAPER, pure, odorless.rwxmcaFOR RENT Furnished steam-heate- d

apartment; large living room, bed-
room, kitchenette and bath. In-
quire at Mall Tribune office.

tasteless the finest made.

BETTER MANUFACTURE, safe-

guarded throughout by laboratory
supervision of every material, evert Ky 11 ft I 1 Y n 1 . r j1

Become
Butter Horn
Conscious

and try a Rot Butter
Born for breakfast
You'll be surprised at
their goodness, especial-

ly when made by Flub- -

jrer.

Step.

Nobody smokes a better cigarette than
Chesterfield, And nobody ever wilt

Tht Dodgi Sisters btttrnatumally famous
VaudevUJi Tiam

2KI(EIH!
FUNERAL PARLOR

West Main at Newtown

Office County Coroner Chestenield
cmutoojnirmTomCQi


